Aon Salary Protect

Aon Salary Protect allows you to protect yourself against financial shortfalls in the event of unemployment or
incapacity to work and thus secure your accustomed standard of living as well as your financial obligations.

Choose your desired monthly insurance benefits between CHF 500 and CHF 2,000.
This amount will be paid to you in the event of unemployment or incapacity to work
and thus closes any income gap.
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In case of unemployment, the unemployment insurance (UI) will in each case pay only 70% or 80% of
your usual monthly salary. However, the monthly financial burden for rent, the car and living expenses will
remain the same. For a small monthly premium, Aon Salary Protect allows you to protect your family and your
accustomed standard of living, while offering security for financial obligations for one year. This gives you
ample time to find a new job or to get well.

Contact

Benefits


Hedge against possible financial hardship as
a result of incapacity to work due to accident
or illness or involuntary unemployment.



A substantial contribution to securing
recurring, monthly payment obligations.



No health examination required.



No reduction in the event of benefits being
paid by other insurances (no coordination).



In the event of an accepted claim, the insured
amount will be paid (after the waiting period)
to a bank account of your choice.



Simple monthly payment by direct debit
(LSV).

An example:
Walter is 46 years old, father of two children and a caring husband. Each year, he earns CHF 78,000, which
enables him to look after his family. However, he is made redundant owing to the poor economic situation.
Suddenly his family is faced with a significant loss of income. Thanks to the Aon Salary Protect insurance,
which he took out as a precautionary measure, he and his family need not worry and the financial risks are
limited.
Income

CHF 6’500

UI Benefits

CHF 5’200

Budget with Aon Salary Protect

CHF 6’200

More on www.aonaffinity.ch/en/aonsalaryprotect

Aon ServiceLine
+41 58 266 26 62
info@aonaffinity.ch
www.aonaffinity.ch

